
That St. Jose ph Aspirin For Children

is recognized as a children’s aspirin of choice

is clearly proved in its wide and continued

use by the medical profession for well over

ten years.

Reco

If you have not received samples,

write to Plough. Inc., Memphis. Tenn.

oil

A The first and last
instructions mothers see on

ASPIRIN
� OF�’ they use St. Joseph AspirinPALATABLE the NEW SAFETY CAP whenTABLET CHILDREN’S � For Children. This new

OF SAFETY CAP has proved to

UNIQUE afford protection against

EXCELLENCE either accidental or pur
poseful opening by children.

A PRODUCT OF � NEW YORK #{149}MEMPHIS #{149} LOS ANGELES



*Specially processed

non-diastatic barley malt
extract neutralized
with potassium carbonate.
LIQUID: In 8 oz. and
Pt. jars. POWDER: In 8 oz.
and 16 oz. jars
(use heaping measure).

Borcherdt
MALT SOUP

Su�4�e*
BORCHERDTCOMPANY#{149}211 N. Wolcott Ave., Chicago 12, DL (SERVI�CE SE N D FOR SAM PLES
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MALTSOUPEXTRACT
Laxative Modifier of Milk

Malt Soup Extract gently softens hard, dry
stools by natural, physiologic means. Laxa-
tive action is due to high maltose content and

barley grain extractives. Promotes growth of
favorable aciduric intestinal flora and pro-
vides mild peristaltic stimulation.

Malt Soup Extract is effective, non-habit
forming, and safe for infants and children of
all ages-as confirmed by medical literature

and clinical use for over 45 years.

FOR INFANTS: Just add one or two tablespoonfuls
routinely to the day’s formula, or in water for breast-

fed infants. Prompt results, even in stubborn cases.

FOR CHILDREN: One or two tablespoonfuls with break-

fast and at bedtime, by spoon or in milk. Makes a

� “malted” drink.
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PHOSPHORATED CARBOHYDRATE SOLUTION I j
a safe, pleasant-tasting, oral antiemetic. -.

effective in 6 out of 7 cases of functional vomiting-often

associated with intestinal “flu” or G.l. grippe. Rapidly effec-

tive. . . economical . . . and safe physiologic action usually

eliminates need for potentially hazardous antiemetic drugs.

Also established for safe relief of “morning sickness.”2

Dose: children, 1 or 2 tsp.; adults, 1 or 2 tbsp.; repeat every 15 minutes

until vomiting ceases. In bottles of 3 and 16 fl.oz. DO NOT DILUTE.

I. Bradley, J. B.. et al.: J. Ped:at. 38:41, 1951. 2. Cunden A. B. Jr. and Dav:s W. A.:

Am. J. Obst. & Gynec. 65:311, 953.

KINNEY & COMPANY, INC. COLUMBUS. INDIANA
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Easily administered #{189}cc.
injections

Both booster and basic immuni-
zation require only 0.5 cc. of
vaccine per injection. Adult
Dip-Tet is easily administered

subcutaneously or intramuscu-

larly. Primary immunization:

2 injections of 0.5 cc. each given

4 to 6 weeks apart. Routine

booster: 1 injection of 0.5 cc. 6 to

12 months after initial series fol-

lowed by 0.5 cc. every 3 to 4 years.

Booster following injury or expo-

sure to diphtheria: 1 injection of

0.5 cc. if previously immunized.

CUTTER LABORATORIES

Berkeley, California

In answering advertisemenis please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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now you can protect

old.r chlldr.n teen-agers �and adults

against diphtheria4etanus

without serious reactions

AdultDIP’TET*Alhydrox#{174}
CUTTER

for immunizing patients from 8 to 80

Booster injections through the teen years and
into adulthood may be provided without fear of

serious reactions. Routine active immunity can
be established in all your patients.

Adult Dip-Tet is adsorbed on Alhydrox (alu-
minum hydroxide) which slows absorption of the

diphtheria toxoid thus reducing reactions. The
tetanus toxoid component has been purified and

the high purification of the diphtheria toxoid
permits a reduction in the amount used, further

minimizing reactions.

This type of vaccine was developed by the

Armed Forces and is now used by them for

routine immunizations. It is specifically recom-
mended for children over 8 years of age, teen-
agers and adults.

T. M.

For complete descriptive literature,
dosage information and a supply

of wallet-sized immunization record
cards for your patients, ask your

Cutt.r man or write to Dept. 35-E.



PROTECTION

beftering baby care through specialized research

BABY PRODUCTS DIVISION BABY
LOTION

AGAINST
SKIN IRRITATIONS

cleanses, tubricates,
soothes delicate skin1..
combats infections

Johnson’s Baby Lotion forms a discontinu-
ous film-not an impenetrable barrier-to

more effectively minimize skin irritations.

a low surface tension readily permits con-

tact of soothing lanolin with the skin-

enhances antibacterial action of hexa-
chlorophene

#{149}lets skin function normally- heat and per-

spiration escape readily

� Combats miliaria, other irritations

Contains hexachlorophene, 0.5 per cent.
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�Fe�tIve...A series of 500 cases of diaper
dermatitisi was treated--with cure resulting in all

but three infants. Wherever erythematous, inter-
triginous zones developed in the diaper region

accompanied by the pungent odor of ammonia,
treatment was instituted. Ammoniacal odor dis.

appeared with gradual relief of symptoms. As a

control, 50 healthy, normal infants were given
prophylactic treatment. None developed ammonia
dermatitis. PEDAMETH promises effective therapy!

5afe... dl-Methionine is safe since it is actually

one of the nutritionally essential amino acids. New

and Non-Official Remedies (1952) states, “Because
Methionine is low in toxicity, its use is not likely to

be attended by any untoward effects”. Goldsteinl
states that “untoward effects were conspicuously
absent”. PEDAMETH promises safe therapy!

eorlvenlent... Simply open a capsule and add

the contents to the baby’s daily formula, preferably
while it is still warm. Or if preferred, it may be

given in fruit juice or water. But no matter how it

is given-PEDAMETH is convenient therapy!

I. Goldstein, LOUIS S., Clinical Medicine 59:455 (1952).

Each capsule contains 0.2 Gm. of di-Methionine.

- “PEDAMETH”
(JI_methionirie: �U�R5T).

VII

r�p�r�4ed
�or this means of therap�j #{163}

pre�cr,’be

�#{176}t�U�T�& cOMPANY Inc. PhT(ade�rAi�a�?O�

�
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wide-range nitrofuran controls

the “problem pathogens” of

FUROXON E
brand of furazotidone

LI Q U I D antibacterial

demulcent

adsorptive

A finely divided suspension containing Furoxone, 50 mg. per 15 cc..

with kaolin and pectin a Pleasant orange-mint flavor

a For patients of all ages (may be mixed with infant formulae;

passes through a standard nursing nipple).

#{149}Perorally effective against a wide range of enteric bacteria’�2-

including common pathogenic species and strains of Escherichia,

Salmonella and Staphylococcus not adequately controlled by

antibiotics and sulfonamides.

a Bactericidal rather than bacteriostatic.

a Does not induce development of significant bacterial resistance.

nor predispose to monilial or staphylococcal overgrowth.

#{149}No toxicity reported.

Mild sensitization, nausea, emesis occur occasionally.

Supplied in bottles of 240 cc.
Also available: FUROXONE Tablets. 100 mg. scored, bottles of 20 and 100.
1. Ponce de Leon. E.: Antibiotic Med. & Clin. Therapy 4:816, 1957.

2. H. W. McFadden and M. M. Muesslman: Personal communication to Eaton Laboratories.

1[.11 NITROFURANS A unique class of antimicrobials Products of Eaton Research
� 9*

a Eaton Laboratories, Norwich, New York



GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature

or review artides in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material
pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and
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NOW-pleasant tasting

‘SUDAFED’�dSYRUP

oraI��
‘SUDAFED’
for

NASALDECONGESTIONPLUS
decongestion of the mucosa of the entire respiratory tract

#{149}QUICKRELIEF-15 1030 MINUTES

#{149}GENTLE,PROLONGEDACTION-4 TO 6 HOURS

#{149}VIRTUALLYNO CENTRALSTIMULATION

dosage for adults: 60 mg. 3 or 4 times daily children-4 mos. to 6 yrs.: 30 mg. 3 or 4 times daily

‘Sudafed’ brand pseudoephedrine hydrochloride tablets- 30 mg. sugar-coated, 60 mg. scored

syrup -30 mg. per 5 cc. teaspoonful

- BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckahoe, New York
in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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of infant feeding
Standard formulas for WELL INFANTS

Since age, appetite and digestive capacity
vary, hospital practice favors an individual-
ized formula for each infant.

The total daily feeding usually amounts to 2
ounces of milk per pound of body weight, plus
1 ounce of Karo Syrup with enough water to
satisfy fluid requirements.
The newborn usually takes from 2 to 3 ounces
of formula per feeding; the very young infant,
4 to 5 ounces-the daily quota yielding over
50 calories for each pound the infant weighs.
The quantity per feeding should not exceed
8 ounces.

Newborns are fed at. 3 to 4 hour intervals

throughout the 24-hour period-the 2 or 3
A.M. feeding is discontinued after the neo-
natal period. In the third or fourth month the
10 or 12 P.M. feeding is discontinued, once
the infant fails to awaken for the bottle.
Standard hut individualized formulas which
constitute the hospital infant feeding regimen
are shown here.

WHOLE MILK FORMULAS
Each

Age Cow’s Milk Water KARO Feedi,g Feedings Total
Months Fluid Oz. Oz. Tbsp. Oz. in 24 Hrs. Calories

1
2
3
4
5
6

10 10 2 3 6 320
12 13 2�/2 4 6 390
15 13 3 4#{189} 6 480
17 9 3 5 5 520
20 11 3#{189} 6 5 610
23 11 4 6#{189} 5 700
26 10 4 7 5 760

RATED MILK FORMULAS

Evap. Each
Milk Water KARO Feeding Feedings Total

Fluid Oz. Oz. Tbsp. Os. in 24 Hrs. Calories

1
2
3
4
5
6

6 12 2 3
8 16 3 4
9 14 3 4#{189}

10 15 3#{189} 5
12 18 4 6
12 21 4 6V2
13 22 4 7

6 380
6 532
5 576
5 650
5 768
5 768
5 768

ADVANTAGES OF KARO IN INFANT FEEDING

Composition: Karo Syrup is a

superior dextrin-maltose-dextrose
mixture because the dextrins are non-
fermentable and the maltose is rap-

idly transformed into dextrose which
requires no digestion.

Concentration: Volume for �‘�l-
ume Karo Syrup furnishes twice as
many calories as similar milk modi-
fiers in powdered form.

Purity: Karo Syrup is processed at
sterilizing temperatures, sealed for

complete hygienic protection anti

devoid of pathogenic organisms.

Low Cost: Karo Syrup costs 1/5

as much as expensive milk modifiers

and is available at all food stores.

Free to Phqsiei�nis-Book of

Infant Feeding Formulas with con-
venient schedule pads. Write:

.w�e. Medical Division

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Battery Place, New York 4, N. Y.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



new, improved

TH ERAG RAN

Theragran-the original and most widely prescribed thera-
peutic vitamin preparation-is now expanded to include vita-

nsin B12, pyridoxine and d-calcium pantothenate. . . provid-

ing extra nutritional value at no extra cost to youi’ patients.

also available

THERAGRAN LIQUID
for patients who prefer liquid vitamin therapy

THERAGRAN-.M
‘nnce*ae*e’ is a s�u,petnso.s,s with extra vitamins and minerals

SQuIBB

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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time tested vitamin therapy

especially adapted for

children and adolescents

THERAGRAN
SQUIBB VITAMINS FOR THERAPY

junior

Theragran Junior is specifically formulated to treat vitamin deficiencies in

children and adolescents. . . just as Theragran is formulated for adults.

Capsules are small, easily swallowed by children as they are graduated

from liquid preparations.

Each small, attractive, easy-to-take Theragran Junior

capsule supplies:

Vitamin A 5000 U.5.P. Unit.s
Vitamin D 1000 U.S.P. Unita

Thiamine Mononitrate 5 mg

Riboflavin 5 mg.

Niacinamide 30 mg.

Ascorbic Acid 100 mg.

Pyridoxine Hydrochloride 2 mg.

d-Calcium Pantothenate 3 mg.

Vitamin B12 activity concentrate 10 mcg.

1 or 2 capsules daily, or as recommended by a phyalcian.

Bottles of 30 and 100.



- . . and thus

in children, one dose of

THORAZINE* SYRUP often stops

severe functional vomiting

facilitates rehydration,

often making

parenteral fluids

unnecessary

Each 5 cc. (i teaspoonful) of

‘Thorazine’ Syrup contains

10 mg. of chiorpromazine

hydrochloride, S.K.F. Available

in 4 fi. oz. bottles.

Also available:

Ampuls, multiple dose vials,

Spansulet capsules, tablets and

suppositories.

Smith Kline & French

Laboratories, Philadelphia

*T.M. Reg. U.S. Pat.Off.forchlorpromazine, S.K.F.

tT.M. Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. for
sustained release capsules, S.K.F.



Hospital - tested New Feed - Rite

plastic Nursers can be safely steam

sterilized in the home for new babies.

Feed-Rite Nursers are made of

Marlex #50, a semi-rigid, smooth-

surfaced plastic, which is non-toxic,

unbreakable, will not absorb odors

and withstands temperatures up to

2500 F. The plastic Feed-Rite nipple

covers make possible effective ter-

minal sterilization in the home -

nipples are fully covered and in an

upright position - provide sterile

protection of nipple and formula

right up to feeding time.

REPORTS OF IMPARTIAL TESTING LABORATORIES

AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST FROM THE � 5

I��I RUBBER COMPANY. PROVIDENCE 2. R. I.

In answering advertisements please Pnenlion PEDIATRICS
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In bronchial asthma therapy-

prompt effect,

lasting relief

SUS-PHRINE
AQUEOUS EPINEPHRINE SUSPENSION 1:200

for sUbcUtaneoUs injection

because of the slow absorption of the portion in suspension

and rapid absorption of the portion in solution, numerous clinical

reports emphasize these advantages of Sus-Phrine in the treat-

ment of bronchial asthma:

-is as prompt as the subcutaneous aqueous solution”2

-is more prolonged than the intramuscular oil suspension2’3

-is a simple subcutaneous injection3’4

-may be easily self-administered by the patient2’3

-well-tolerated by childre&’3’4

Supplied in 5 cc. vials and packages of 12,
0.5 cc. ampuls.

Reprints listed below and sample on request.

Brewer & Company, Inc., Worcester 8, Massachusetts, U.S.A.
I. Levin, S.: J, Ped. Clin. of NA, :975 (1954).
2. Naterman, H.L.: J. of Allergy, 24:60 (1953).
3. Unger, A.H., and Unger, L.: Ann. of Allergy, 10:128 (1952).
4, Jenkins, CM.: J. Nat. Med. Assn. 45:120 (1953).

in answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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This is a mark you will look for again and again

It is our new symbol of service in medicine,

the new mark of Mead Johnson & Company...

The flame symbolizes life, appropriately so because

the business of Mead Johnson & Company is that of

sustaining human life by serving the physician

through the development of better nutritional and

pharmaceutical products. . . The flame, too,

is a symbol of the dedicated knowledge of the medical

profession with which we have been identified

for 50 years.. . The contrasting square in which

the flame burns has attributes we strive to

make disciplines of this Company-stability,

exactitude, precision and absolute dependability.

These are to us in keeping with our pledge to

the medical profession. . . We hope you like our

new mark and when you see it on our products,

advertising, laboratories and plants it will

recall to you the loyal spirit that animates

all our people and their activities .

a vital force of expanding research which will

bring new achievements in the nutritional and

pharmaceutical fields for people of all ages.

Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medicine



4

Divisions: Nutritional and Pharmaceutical, Parenteral, Pablum Products and International . Mead Johnson & Company . Evansville 21, Indiana

spirit of the searching mind, of the never-satisfied drive

to discover the new, the better. . - that which

anticipates the needs of today’s medical world...

Whenever and wherever you see this new mark we hope

you will recall its significance, that it stands for

expanding research in both the nutritional and

pharmaceutical fields-with the physician for the physician.

Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medicine





You can select the appropriate

instructions for mothers

from the Mead Johnson

family of printed services.

#{149}to save time for you

#{149}to supplement your directions

#{149}to give mothers added confidence

Your Baby’s Health Record�

booklet for distribution to mothers. Space

provided for physician formula and feed-
ing instructions and vitamin specifica-
tions; also formula preparation instruc-

tions (both terminal heating and aseptic

method). When ordering, specify Dextri-
Maltose or Lactum version.

Formula Procucts \/Vali Cards

formula prescription blank and prepara-
tion instructions and vitamin specifica-

tions. Designed to hang in kitchen for

convenient reference by mothers. When
ordering, specify Lactum, Olac, or

Dextri-Maltose. Preparation instructions
cover both terminal heating and aseptic
methods.

‘Prescription Sheets

Formula-available for any Mead John-
son product: include preparation specifi-
cation.
Vitamin-for infants and children, speci-
fying individual ‘Vi-Sol’ drops or tablets
(Tri-Vi-Sol, Poly-Vi-Sol, Deca-Vi-Sol)

with area provided for additional phy-

sician instructions.

For further information on any of the
Mead Johnson printed services, ask your

Mead Johnson Representative or write
to us, Evansville 21, Indiana.

fl Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medicine

-
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when yiu select

formula feeding

of milk-sensitive
infants

Sobee
Hypoallergenic aopa formula

instant powder; liquid

you provide a hypoallergenic

formula well tolerated in

milk sensitIvity.

Eczema, colic and other symptoms
of milk allergy are Usually relieved
promptly. The pleasant bland
taste and “milk-like” color are
readily accepted. Sobee needs no
added carbohydrate-only water
-for well tolerated, growth-sup-
porting feedings.

The leaflet “How to Care for Your
Allergic Baby” helps mothers fol-
low your instructions on use of
Sobee; it also contains suggestions

for care of the skin and general
care. Ask your Mead Johnson
representative or write to us,
Evansville 21, Indiana.

fl Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medicine



accurate

pre-measu red I
‘rectal sedation*

#{149}AQUICHLORAL#{174}

SAFE SEDATION

CHLORAL HYDRATE
Rectally SUPPRETTES#{174}

WITHOUT HANGOVER

#{149}Whenever oral therapy is difficult

#{149}To control convulsions

Administration and Dosage:

Rectally. Children: Under 2

years, 0.2 to 0.5 Gm.; 2-6 years,

0.5 to 1.0 Gm.; 6-12 years, 1.0

to 1.3 Gm. Adults: 0.6 to 1.2Gm.,

as needed.

xvii

or impossible

#{149}In nausea and vomiting

#{149}To quiet hyperexcitability

#{149}Preoperatively

#{149}Postoperatively

The “Neocera” Base

Makes the Difference

Contains no oils or fatty materials.
Consists of water�soluble Carbo-
waxes* with active dispersal agent.
*Trademark U.C.C.

Aquachioral Supprettes give total drug release

within 10 minutes after insertion for prompt
sedation. Sedation is accomplished free of gastric

or rectal irritation and barbiturate hangover.

Rectal administration of Supprettes minimizes

careless and excessive use. Dosage is non-

cumulative.

Composition: Aquachloral Sup-

prettes contain chioral hydrate

in three dosage forms: 5 gr. (0.3

Gm.); 10 gr. (0.6 Gm.); 15 gr.
(1.0Gm.), in Webster’s exclusive

water-soluble “Neocera” dis-

persal base.

SupplIed: In jars of 12.

NO REFRIGERATION NECESSARY SAMPLES ON REQUEST

__________THE WILLIAM A. WEBSTER COMPANY #{149}MEMPHIS 5, TENNESSEE

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



igher and higher.. -

till the sky tipped over...

then down she came into the brambles

and sharp gravel and her dress was torn and there

were cuts and scratches.. . along with smudges of dirt

moral of the story: falling from a swing is bad even for a rag doll . -

and when real children are hurt at play, topical Infections often follow.

to provont and control topical Infections

PreSCrzbeNE 0 -POLYCINTM

because it provides the 3 preferred

topical antibiotics

Neomycin

Polymyxin

Bacitracin

PITMAN-MOORE COMPANY
iL DIVISION OF ALLIED LABORATORIES. INC.. INDIANAPOLIS 6. INDIANA

in answering adz’e,iisements please in ention PEDIATRICS
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In the unique

Fuzene#{174}base
which releases
greater antibiotic
concentrations
than do ordinary
grease-base

ointments.

Supplied in
15 Gm. tubes.
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announcing...oral iron under

chelate control for a

SURER HEMATINIC EFFECT

��administration of iron with food...reduce(sl
the amount of iron available for hemopoiesis
and limit[sI the effectiveness of treatment ...

�!the presentation of iron to the system
as a chelate complex [iron choline citrate] permits its
administration between meals . .

CHEL - IRON
BRAND OF IRON CHOLINE CITRATEt TRADEMARK

PEDIATRIC DROPS

CHELATEDIRONpermits optimal uptake as physiologically
required . .. no iron lost through precipitation . . . therapy
uninterrupted by intolerance

notablyeffective.. . exceptionallywelltolerated.. . safestironto havein thehome

I CHEL-IRONPEDIATRIC DROPS/can be mixed with milk or formula,
will not stain teeth I Also available: CH�L-IRON TABLETS/for older

patients where iron alone is indicated I CHft-IRON PLUS TABLETS/

chelated iron plus B12 with intrinsic factor, folic acid, pyridoxine,

other essential B vitamins, and C.
*Frankljn, M., et al: Chelate Iron Therapy,J.A.M.A. 166:1685 Apr. 5,1958.

tU.S. Pat. 2.575.611

KINNEY & COMPANY, INC. COLUMBUS, INDIANA

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



Philadelphia 1. Pa.

For bacterial diarrheas-new effectiveness �1

1. Powerful new adsorbent.

five times as adsorbent as kaoiin

Proof of adsorptive superiority

1 Gm. CLAYSORB plus dye

Dye is completely adsorbed.

1 Gm. KAOLIN
plus same amount of dye

4�.
Much of the dye is still
unadsorbed.

5 Gm. KAOLIN
plus same amount of dye

*5’
� �

Five times as much kaolin is
necessary to adsorb the dye.

Supplied: Bottles of 8 fl. oz.

Polymagma
Dihydrostreptomycin Sulfate, Polymyxin B Sulfate, and Pectin with Claysorb* (Activated Attapulgite,

Wyeth) in Alumina Gel, Wyeth 6Trade,nark

#{149}POWERFUL NEW ADSORBENT #{149}SYNERGISTIC ANTIBIOTICS

#{149}LOW DOSE #{149}PLEASANT TASTE #{149}WELL-TOLERATED

in answering#{149} advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

xx
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announcing.., oral iron under
chelate control for VIRTUAL
FREEDOM FROM
G.l. INTOLERANCE

�! One of the major difficulties associated

with iron therapy is that of the occurrence
of gastrointestinal disturbances. ..� *

� iron choline citrate, a chelated form
of iron, possesses outstanding qualities in terms of freedom
from undesirable gastrointestinal effects. � *

CHEL - IRON
BRAND OF IRON CHOLINE CITRATEt TRADEMARK

PEDIATRIC DROPS

CHELATED IRON. - . remains in solution... no irritating
ionization or precipitation.. . acceptable even to peptic ulcer
patients . . . can be taken on an empty stomach

exceptionallywelltolerated.. . notablyeffective.. . safestironto havein thehome

I CH�L-IRON PEDIATRIC DROPS/each cc. supplies 16 mg. elemental

iron in a flavored, nonalcoholic vehicle I CHEL-IRON TABLETS/

three tablets supply 120 mg. elemental iron I CHft-IRON PLUS
TABLETS/three tablets supply 72 mg. elemental iron plus B�2 with

intrinsic factor, folic acid, pyridoxine, other essential B vitamins, and C.
Franklin, M., et al. Chelate Iron Therapy, J.A.M.A. 166:1685, Apr. 5, 1958.

tU. S. Pat. 2,575,611

KINNEY & COMPANY, INC. COLUMBUS, INDIANA



When defecation is infrequent because

bowel motility is inadequate, Peri-Colace
softens stools and stimulates peristalsis.

You can specify capsules or syrup.

Guiding � Child to Good Toilet Habits will help
mothers remember your advice. (Does not mention

Colace or Peri-Colace, or other medication.) For
your copies of this leaflet, you are cordially invited

to ask your Mead Johnson Representative or write

to us, Evansville 21, Indiana.

fl Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medicine

easier relief from constipation dist�he Colace Family

your little patients can benefit from

Colace
Dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate, Mead Johnson

When stools need softening but bowel
motility is adequate, Colace softens stools

for easy passage. You can specify capsules,
syrup or liquid (drops).

Pen - Colace
Colace and anthraquinone derivatives of cascara, Mead Johnson



DOSAGE

For prophylaxis in infants and children up to 6
years, 0.5 cc. daily (full M.D.R.). For therapy, as
determined by ptlysician.

Adults, 1 or 2 tablets t.i.d. Children. 1 tablet t.i.d.

1 tablet t.i.d.

Iii ans uering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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announcing.., oral iron under -

chelate control for PROTECTION
AGAINST IRON POISONING

� acute toxicity of iron must now be seri-
ously considered .. . an increasing number of
near�fatal and fatal poisonings have been
reported after the accidental ingestion of
iron by children.�� *

!� The chelation of iron minimized its toxicity and provided a
high factor of safety against fatal poisoning�� *

CHi�L-IRON
BRAND OF IRON CHOLINE CITRATEt TRADEMARK

PEDIATRIC DROPS

CHELATEDIRON ... minimizes excessive systemic iron
uptake - even on accidental overdosage without impairing
hematinic response

safestironto havein thehome.. . exceptionallywelltolerated. . . notablyeffective

DOSAGE FORMS

CHEL�lRON PEDIATRIC DROPS
3O.cc. bottles with
graduated dropper

CHEL�IRON TABLETS

Bottles of 100

CHEL�IRON PLUS TABLETS
Bottles of 100

Franklin, M., et aI.: Chelate Iron Therapy, J.A.M.A. 166:1685, Apr. 5, 1958.

tU. S. Pat. 2.575,611

�‘) KINNEY & COMPANY, INC. COLUMBUS, INDIANA
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MERCK SHARP & DOHME
Division of MERCK & CO., INc., Philadelphia 1, Pa.

in

EDEMA
Start therapy with one or two 500 mg.
tablets of ‘DIURIL’ once or twice a day.

BENEFITS:

#{149}The only orally effective nonmercurial agent
with diuretic activity equivalent to that of the
parenteral mercurials.

#{149}Excellent for initiating diuresis and maintaining
the edema-free state for prolonged periods.

#{149}Promotes balanced excretion of sodium and

chloride-without acidosis.

Any indication for diuresis is an in-
dication for ‘DIURIL’:

Congestive heart failure of all degrees of severity;
premenstrual syndrome (edema); edema and toxe-
mia of pregnancy; renal edema-nephrosis; ne-
phritis; cirrhosis with ascites; drug-induced edema.
May be of value to relieve fluid retention compli-
cating obesity.

SUPPLIED: 250 mg. and 500 mg. scored tablets ‘DIURIL’
(chlorothiazide); bottles of 100 and 1,000.
‘DIURIL’ and ‘INVERSlNE’ are trade-marks of Merck & Co., Inc.



as simple

as 1-2-3
in

HYPERTENSION
I INITIATE ‘DIURIL’ THERAPY

‘DIURIL’ is given in a dosage range of from 250
mg. twice a day to 500 mg. three times a day.

2 ADJUST DOSAGE OF OTHER AGENTS
The dosage of other antihypertensive medication
(reserpine, veratrum, hydralazine, etc.) is ad-
justed as indicated by patient response. If the
patient is established on a ganglionic blocking
agent (e.g., ‘INVERSINE’) this should be con-
tinued, but the total daily dose should be imme-
diately reduced by 25 to 50 per cent. This will
reduce the serious side effects often observed with
ganglionic blockade.

S ADJUST DOSAGE OF ALL MEDICATION

The patient must be frequently observed and care-
ful adjustment of all agents should be made to
determine optimal maintenance dosage.

BENEFITS:

#{149}improves and simplifies the management of hypertension

#{149}markedly enhances the effects of antihypertensive agents

#{149}reduces dosage requirements for other antihypertensive
agents-often below the level of distressing side effects

#{149}smooths out blood pressure fluctuations

INDICATIONS: management of h�tpertension

Smooth, more trouble-free manage-
ment of hypertension with ‘DIURIL’



caused by pollen allergies

then-3 to 4 more hours of relief

from the inner core

Dosage: One tablet in the morning, mid-after-
noon and at bedtime. In postnasal drip, one
tablet at bedtime is usually sufficient.

running noses...

xxvi

TRIAMINIC stops rhinorrhea, congestion and

other distressing symptoms of summer allergies,

including hay fever. Running nose, watery eyes

and sneezing are best relieved by antihistamine

plus decongestant action - systemically - with

TRIAMINIC.

This new approach frequently succeeds where

lesscomplete therapy has failed. It isnot enough

merely to use histamine antagonists; ideally,

therapy must be aimed also at the congestion of

the nasal mucosa. Triaminic provides such ef-

fective combined therapy in a single timed-

release tablet.

TRIAMINIC brings relief in minutes-lasts for

hours. Running noses stop, congested noses

open-and stay open for 6 to 8 hours.

Triaminic provides around.the.clock

freedom from allergic congestion with

just one tablet t.i.d. because of the

special timed.release design.

�‘lrst-3 to 4 hours of relief

from the outer layer

Each timed.release TRIAMINIC Tablet contains:
Phenylpropanolamine HC1 50 mg.

Pheniramine maleate 25 mg.

Pyrilamine maleate 25 mg.

TRIAMINIC FOR THE PEDIATRIC PATIENT

TRIAMINIC Juvelets*, providing easy-to-swal-

low half-dosages for the 6- to 12-year-old child,

with the timed-release construction for pro-

longed relief.
Tradomark

TRIAMINIC Syrup, for those children and

adults who prefer a liquid medication. Each

5 ml. teaspoonful is equivalent to IA Triaminic

Tablet or #{189}Triaminic Juvelet.

Triarninic
SMITH-DORSEY #{149}a division of The Wander Company. Lincoln, Nebraska .Petcrborough, Canada

in answering adz’eriiseme n/s pie.ne i/len/ion PEDIATRICS



announcing
another

Stride Rite service
to doctors

THE

STRAIGHT

LAST

SHOE
now available, in both

a high shoe and a low shoe.

in an cuering adzertise,nents please

xxvii

THE

�TRIDERITE I
SHOE

mention PEDIATRICS



when your patients complain of itching .. - inflammation

florinef S

in answering adzeriise,nenls please men/mn PEDIATRICS
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strengths

provide the dramatic anti-inflammatory action of hydrocortisone
(free alcohol) plus the notable antipruritic, healing power of
pantothenylol, in water-miscible, pleasant cream base

in

pruritus ani

both PANTHO-F 0.2% ...and PANTHO-F regular

eczemas
(infantile, lichenified, etc.)

dermatitis
(atopic, contact, eczematoid)

neurouermatitis

pruritus vulvae

lichen chronicus simplex

PANTHO-F 0.2% in tubes of 15 Gm. and 2 oz.; 1 lb. jars.
PANTHO-F (regular) in 5 Gm. and 20 Gm. tubes.

Samples and literature on request.

u. s. vitamin corporation #{149}PHARMACEUTICALS

(ArlingtonFunk Laboratories, division) #{149} 250 East 43rd Street, New York 17, N. V.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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after 30 mm.

RELIEVED IN MINUTES

Progressive increases in vital
capacity following a single

oral dose of five tablespoonfuls
of Elixophyllin.
(Average increase in
30 minutes - 807 cc.) *

Average vital
capacity of

20 patients in

acute asthmatic
attack was
2088 cc. before
treatment.*

eSpielman, D.:

Ann. Allergy
15:270, 1957.

BY ORAL DOSAGE...

74% of severe attacks

terminated by oral medication

Fifty unselected patients admitted for emergency room

treatment of severe acute asthmatic attacks were given 75 cc.

Elixophyllin orally instead of intravenous aminophylline.

Of these, 37 (74%) were completely relieved and discharged

without further treatment -9 responded to additional

therapy -4 were hospitalized as status asthmaticus cases.

- Schluger, I., Ct al.: Am. J. M. Sd. 234:28, 1957.

Each tbsp. (15 cc.) contains: THEOPHYLLINE 80 mg., ALCOHOL 3 cc.

Bottles of 16 fi. oz. available at prescription pharmacies - Rx only.

ELIXOPHYLLIN
Gastric intolerance
rarely encountered.

Literature upon request Detroit 11, Michigan

in an cuering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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C FOR TWO
(VITAMIN C-THAT IS)

Gerber STRAINED ORANGE JUICE

Guaranteed vitamin C value. . . 40 mg. of ascorbic acid per 100 cc.

Hypoallergenic because of minimal peel oil and seed protein

residues. Flavor-controlled - dextrose added only when necessary

to adjust sugar-acid ratio for uniformity.

Gerber STRAINED APPLE JUICE
Reliable nutritional alternate to Gerber Orange Juice. 40 mg. of
crystalline ascorbic acid added per 100 cc. Gerber Apple Juice is

mildly sweet - never tart. Ideal for the baby who has an intoler-

ance to citrus fruit.

In an.cweri�ig adzeriice,nents ple.i.ce men/Ion Pr DIATRICS
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IN.
ACNE�

Fostex contains a combination of surface

active agents (Sebulytic*) which:

i Completely emulsify excess oil so that

it is quickly washed off the skin.

i Penetrate and soften comedones,

unbiocking the pores and facilitating

removal of sebum plugs.

Fostex dries and pools the skin

i The Sebulytic base of Fostex dries and

promotes peeling of the skin. . . actions

enhanced by the keratolytic effects of

micropulverized sulfur and salicylic acid.

�(Sodium lauryl sulfoacetate, sodium alkyl aryl

polyether sulfonate, sodium dioctyl sulfosuccinate.)

Fosfex is easy for your patients to use

Jo in cuering idveriic.mentc pleict’ n/en/iou PrnI.vrR 1(5

xxxii

FOSTEX CREAM
for therapeutic washing of

skin in the initial phase of acne
treatment, when maximum

degreasing and peeling
are desired.

FOSTEX CAKE
for maintenance therapy to

keep skin dry and substantially
free of comedones.

fO�fe% degrooses th. skin

and helps remove blackheads

.4 Patients stop using soap on affected skin
areas. Instead they use Fostex for thera-
peutic washing of the skin. The Fostex

lather is massaged into the skin for 5 min-
utes-then rinse and dry.

Write for samples

WESTWOOD Pharmaceuticals
Division of Foster-Milburn Co.

468 Dewitt Street #{149}Buffalo 1 3, New York
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new safety
in oral

iron therapy

-through

the chemistry

of chelation

che late

iron therapy

flit/f

FERROIIP#{174}
lion Choline Citr:ite PEDIATRIC DROPS

the new chemohematinic for oral iron
therapy.. . notably effective

exceptionally well tolerated. - unusually
safe even on accidental overdosage

rL3IATRIC DROPS -Each cc. FERROLIP

Pediatric Drops provides 16 nog. elemental
iron, 48 mg. choline base. In 30-cc.

unbreakable plastic squeeze bottles.

TABLETS -FERROLIP Tablets supply 1.0 Gm.

iron choline citrate,t equiv. 120 mg.
elemental iron and 360 mg choline base.

Bottles of 100, 1000.

SYRUP -1 fl.oz. FERROLIP Syrup provides

120 mg. elemental iron, equiv. 3 tablets.
Pints and gallons.

also available
FERROLIP ob during pregnancy

Bottles of 60, 100, 1000 tablets.

FERROLIP plus for macrocytic and inicrocytic
anemias. Bottles of 100, 1000 capsules.

Also: FERROLIP plus Liquid, in 8-fioz., pint,
and gallon bottles.

7�1frFZA/EATON5 COMPANY

Decatur, Ili,no,s

in answering advertisements Please m�ntioi/ Pr DIATI( ICS

(1.5. PT. 5.�7�.6I1
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Where your patients can buy WEE WALKER SHOES: W. T. Grant Co.
Montgomery Ward

C. R. Anthony Stores
Charles Stores
D. & C. Store.
Danner Bros. Co.
A. I. Duckwall Strs.
Duke & Ayres Stores
Eagle Stores
M. H. Fi.hnsan Stores
Ga,nbk Stores

S. S. Kresge Stores
J.J NewberryCo.

SprouseReitz Co.

Heated Stores
McCrory Stores
J. M. McDonald Co.
McLeilan Stores
Morgan & Lindsey
M.E.MosesCo.
E. B. Mott Stores
Perry Bros Co.

H. L Green Co.
Butler Bros.
F S. Rasco Co.
� 5.10. & 25* Stri.
Schultz Bros. Co
Scott Stores
Sterling Stores Co. Inc.
T C. & Y. Stores
C. F. Wacker Stores
Winns Stores Co.

In ansu.ring u/let/i e�menis please /1/cO/i/O/i PF:DIATR ICS
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Look who’s discovered feef!

The going’s great in WEE WALKERS
sold at variety and chain stores*

Doctor, we’re partners of a sort because
our business, too, is babies! For more than
thirty years, we’ve directed our energies and
experience to the manufacture of baby shoes
exclusively! We’ve put babies’ feet in better
shoes to the tune of 2,500,000 pairs annu-
ally. These shoes have earned the Good
Housekeeping and Parents’ Seals.. . and the
recommendation of leading pediatricians.

Yes, there’s a Wee Walker shoe for every
baby you know.. .“softies” for the crib. set

“flrst-steppers” with broad flat soles
for rock ‘n roll crawlers . . . hard-soled
“travelers” with proper wedge elevation for

the kindergarten crowd. They are styled of
hand-soft leather without irritating inside
stitching or seams, and with non-binding,
one-piece tongue. Mothers love Wee
Walkers because they are washable.

Wee Walker shoes are priced from $1.29
to $3.98. Actually, several dollars less
than other comparable shoes.

So, doctor, WON’T YOU ACCEPT THIS
INVITATION TO SEE FOR YOUR-
SELF? Just jot your name on your pre-
scription blank and we’ll send you a compli-
mentary pair of shoes together with detailed
information.

*



ANNOUNC I NG

EXHIBITS - ON-FILM

The Filmstrip Library

Of Scientific Exhibits

a unique new medical communications service-produced by the

Medical Education Department, Lakeside Laboratories, Inc.

Significant scientific exhibits at medical meetings throughout the nation

will be preserved on film .. . permanently available for study by the

thousands of physicians anxious to keep up with the newest develop-

ments in medicine and surgery.

These filmstrips, together with recorded commentaries, will be given
on request to Medical Schools, County, State and Sectional Medical

Societies, not as a loan but as a permanent contribution.

i’e ady now for distribution
Six widely acclaimed scientific exhibits selected from those at the 106th Annual

Meeting, American Medical Association, New York, June 3.7, 1957.

I 11. \I /- 1 III P 1 Pt TI I The Present Indications for Cardiac Surgery

Robert P Glover, Julio C. Davila and Robert G. Trout (Philadelphia) . Billings Gold

Medal for excellence in the correlation and presentation of facts - P. it II Oral

Organomercurial Diuretics� Sim P Dimitroff and George C. Griffith (Los Angeles)

1 I L \ I � 1 1111’ 1 ‘.t I I I The Hands in Arthritis and Related Conditions

Darrell C. Cram (Washington, D. C.) . Certificate of Merit �.ert II Intra-

muscular Iron for the Treatment of Iron Deficiency Anemia in Infancy . Ralph 0.

Wallerstein, and M. Silvija Hoag (San Francisco)

Individual physicians who wish to arrange showings such as at hospital staff meetings
should contact the secretary of their Medical Society or Medical School librarian.

xxxv

1 IL ‘�i � 1111 P 1 l� 1 I Bronchial Asthma. John W. Irwin, Irving H. Itkin,

Sandylee Weille and Nancy Little (Boston) . Honorable Mention Award I’�t it II

The Direct (Open) Surgical Repair of Congenital and Acquired Intracardiac Mal-

formations. C. W. Lillehei. H. E. Warden, R. A. DeWall, V L. Gott, R. D. Sellers.

M. Cohen, R. C. Read, R. L. Varco and 0. H. Wangensteen (Minneapolis) . Hektoen

Gold Medal for originality and excellence of presentation in an exhibit of original

investigation

Officers of Medical Societies and Medical School libraries wishing to start their

library of Filmstrips of Scientific Exhibits now, should address their requests to:
EXHIBITS-ON-FILM, Medical Education Department, Lakeside Laboratories.

Inc. Milwaukee 1, Wisconsin

In i/i leering tdlcr/isr/iieflt.( ple.ice /1/rn/ion PEDIATRICS



without ‘BABY SILICARE’for diaper d,ermatitis”

/

MEDICATED

Silicard.
POWDER AND LOTION

active ingredients:

glyoxyl diureide

dimethylpolysiloxane

hexachlorophene

1//en/ion PEDIATRICSI/i a/iS uering ,tdzeriisemelils plea ce

xxxvi

“Examine your armamentarium! It’s not complete

Medicated Baby Silicare Powder and Lotion can help you in the

management of even the most difficult cases of diaper dermatitis.

Superior clinical effectiveness of both Powder

and Lotion is documented in the

literature.”2’3 They are used on obstetric and

pediatric services of many hospitals.

Patient acceptance is high. Why not use

Baby Silicare Powder and Lotion

for diaper dermatitis?

1. Kaess)er, H. W.: Arch. Ped. 74�47 (Feb.) 1957.

2. Kahan, H. et 0).: Arch. Ped. 73)25 (Apr.) 956.
3. EdiToria): J.A.M.A. (65:254 (Sept. 21) (957.

REVLON -_

PHARMACAL DIVISION a NEW YORK, N. Y.
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in iron deficiency anemia

the direct approach

#{149}. . specific therapy

Fe r-In-Soi
iron in a drop for infants and children

“When iron is indicated give

only iron. The therapeutic re-
sponse will be infinitely better,
the medication will be taken
with greater facility, and the

cost of treatment will be far
less.”
In infants and children the

most common anemia is that
due to iron deficiency; peak

incidence is seen in ages from
6 to 24 months.*
Specify Fer-In-Sol -well toler-

ated, efficiently utilized ferrous
sulfate in an acidulous vehicle
for better absorption. Its
pleasant citrus flavor makes it
readily acceptable to young
children, and its dropper dos-
age form makes it easy to give.

You are cordially invited to ask your

Mead Johnson Representative for

the convenient Fer-In-Sol Dosage

Card (Lit. No. 267) or write to us,

Evansville 21, Indiana.

5mith. N. J.. and Rosello, S.: J. Ciin.
Nutrition 1 :275. (May-June) 1953.

fl Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medici?!T
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Happy Jeanette, aglow with health,
is a Baker’s Blue Ribbon Baby.

Available in drug stores

OTHER PRODUCTS-VARAMEL-a scientifically formulated

evaporated milk product prepared exclusively from Grade A Milk

Uquid Form-i tI oz. milk to ill 02 water

Powder Form-i Tbsp. powder to 211. oz.
water

calorie�

I/i ansU’eri/ig advetiiseinenIs please /1/en/ion PEDIATRICS
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ker�
MODiFIEDMILK
A complete formula in liquid and powder form

prepared exclusively from Grade A Milk

Doctor, your dietary decision can build Blue

Ribbon babies. The baby who wins the blue

ribbon is the one whose doctor-no one else-

selects its formula.

BAKER’SMODIFIEDMILK BUILDSBLUERIBBONBABIES
#{149}A complete, balanced uniform for-

mula.

#{149}Convenient and easy to prepare-
simply add water.

#{149}Made from milk of outstanding
purity.

#{149}Provides adequate amounts of all
known essential vitamins plus much-
needed iron.

#{149}Butterfat replaced by easily digested
vegetable oils.

#{149}Twice homogenized for better di-
gestion and absorption.

#{149}Helps doctor control infant’s formu-
la longer. Advertised to the medical
profession only.

#{149}Economical to use-eliminates need
for additional vitamins and iron.



Antibacterial spectrum: ‘CATHOZOLE’ Is

bactericidal and has an exceptionally broad

antibacterial spectrum. It Is highly effective

against the most frequent and even against

some of the most stubborn urinary tract

infections (E. co/i, P. vu/garis, pseudomonas

NOW
a bactericidal

#{128}9urinary
antiseptic

and staphylococcus).

Speed of action: Pain, frequency, burning

and irritation usually subside within 24

hours.

Urinary tract concentration: AchIeves ef-

fective levels, higher than those attained
with any other urinary tract antiseptic.

Soiubillty: Highest solubility and lowest acety-

lation of any available urinary tract anti-

septic. Less hazard of crystaliuria.

CATHOZOLE is a trademark ot Merck & Co.,Inc.

Tolerance: Oral dosage forms well toler-

ated. Reiatively rare side effects.

indications: Acute and chronic, uncomplicated

and resistant urinary tract infection in young and
old. No cross resistance with other urinary tract

antiseptics.

Supplied: Tablets ‘CATHOZOLE’-ln bottles of 24

and 100 tablets, each containing 125 mg. ‘Catho-

mycin’ Novobiocin (as sodium novobiocin) and 375

mg sulfamethyithiadiazole.

��MERCK SHARP & DOHME

DIVISION OF MERCK & CO., INC., PHILADELPHIA 1, PA.

1/i a//sU’eri/ig adze,iisemen/s please 11ie//Iion PEDIATRICS
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Philadelphia 1. Pa

This adsertisemer�t con
forms to the Code to,
Advertising of the Physi
cians Council for Intor-
niation or, Child Health

a
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NEW . . . special NON-NARCOTIC

PED IATRIC

PHENERGAN
E X P E C T 0 R A N T with Dextromethorphan�

Promethazine Expectorant with Dextromethorphan. Wyeth

quiets the Cough and co/ms the patient

*Dextromethorphan for an antitussive action equivalent

to that of codeine without codeine’s side-effects

Antitussive
Expectorant
Antihistaminic
Sed ative
Topical anesthetic
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BUY ONE OEM FORCED-CIRCULATIONINCUBATOR
AND SAVE ENOUGHTO BUY 4 BASSINETS
OEM Incubators, at $398 each, provide forced circulation for

constant environment. . . simple, accurate temperature, humidity and

oxygen controls. . . natural access for safe, easy infant handling.

Your OEM Incubator arrives completely assembled. . . ready
to plug in and use. For service or maintenance, merely pull out the
drawer-type power package.

Do your preemies (and your budget) a favor. Send for Catalog

Supplement 1OC today.

A Shampaine Industry EAST NORWALK, CONNECTICUT
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Tuberculosis

in White and

Negro Children
VOLUME I

Roentgenologic Aspects of the

Harriet Lane Study

by JAXETB. HARDY, M.D.C.M.

V OLUME I consists of over 200 x-ray reproductions, with brief

clinical descriptions, chosen to illustrate the various phases of

childhood tuberculosis as seen from a radiologic point of view. This

volume points out conditions which must be differentiated from

tuberculosis and illustrates the “life history” of tuberculosis in-

fections in children chiefly before the advent of specific anti-

microbial therapy. A section on bronchoscopy and bronchography

is included.$7.50

VOLUME II

Epidemiologic Aspects of the

Harriet Lane Study

by MIRIAM E. BRAILEY, M.D., D.P.H.

V OLUME II, based on a long.term follow up of more than 1,300
children, makes available to pediatricians, radiologists, and

public health administrators a statistical study of the prognosis of

tuberculosis acquired in childhood, and includes an important

discussion of the risk of developing reinfection tuberculosis. The

author’s conclusions will be of value to persons concerned with

various health problems, and should be especially useful as a guide

in selecting those children who are most in need of medical super-

vision and specific treatment.$4.50

COMMONWEALTH FUND BOOKS
Through your bookseller, or from

�T�sr� HARVARD UNIVERSITY PRESS
79 Garden Street, Cambridge 38, Massachusetts

In ansueling aa’z’e,-iisemen/s please 11/eli/ion PEDIATRICS
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HIS JOB: To broaden your life and brighten your future-through science

xliii

Mutual Benefit Life’s Job:
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FOR YOU AND

YOUR FAMILY

Like the engineer and scientist,
your profession too, shapes the
future. Similarly, Mutual Benefit
Life deals in the future-your
future and your family’s.. offer-
ing you the finest, fullest protec-
tion in the life insurance field
through the famedTrue Security.

True Security is just what the
name implies-the ultimate in
worry-free, trouble-free lifetime
life insurance. As personal and
precise as a prescription, it is
created for you and you alone-
matched to your particular earn-
ing curve, your present needs,
your future objectives.

Your Mutual Benefit Life man,
like a scientist, conquers the un-
known by means of the known.
Using current facts about your
job, your family, he considers
every provision you’ll need in the
future in the plan he creates for
you today. Only such a plan -

based on today, built for tomor-
row-can offer you True Security.

Whatever your age or income,
now is the time to investigate
True Security. It is now offered
with the most liberal coverage in
Mutual Benefit Life’s 113-year
history, and at a new, low cost.

MUTUAL
BENEFIT
LIFE

The Insurance Company
for TRUE SECURITY

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. NEWARK. NEW JERSEY
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NOTHING IS QUICKER #{149} NOTHING IS MORE EFFECTIVE

Unsurpassed for rapid relief of symptoms of asthma
and emphysema.

Isoproterenol sulfate, 2.0 mg. per cc., suspended in
inert, nontoxic aerosol vehicle. Contains no alcohol.
Each measured dose 0.06 mg. actual isoproterenol.

Prescribe Medihaler medication with Oral Adapter on

first prescription. Refills available without Oral Adapter.

FOR KIDDIES TOO
Notably safe and effective for children.

#{149} Nonbreakable, spiliproof.

-ier
Los INCItES

11/ a//c lL’eri//g adze/iisen/en/s please 11/eflhiOl/ PEDIATRICS
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Medihaler-Phen#{174}

Automatic NASAL aerosol nebulization
provides prompt, effective, prolonged.
and nonirritating decongestion in head
colds, allergic rhinitis, sinusitis, and
nasopharyngitis. Vasoconstrictive, de-
congestive, anti-inflammatory, a ntibac.
terial. Combines actions of phenyl.
ephrine, phenylpropanolamine. neo-
mycin, and hydrocortisone.

Med ihaler-EPI
For quick relief of bronchospasm of any origin. More

rapid than injected epinephrine in acute allergic

attacks.

Epinephrine bitartrate, 7.0 mg. per cc., suspended in
inert, nontoxic aerosol vehicle. Contains no alcohol.

Each measured dose 0.15 mg. actual epinephrine.

Medihaler-ISO



liquefy mucopurulentexudatesin minutes

xlv

ACTiON - specifically lyses desoxyribonucleoprotein, one of
the major components of purulent bronchial secretions.
BENEFITS-enzymatic action starts on contact with muco-
purulent exudates -. . does not degrade living tissue . . . is
better tolerated than streptococcal desoxyribonuclease.
ADMINISTRATION-via aerosol therapy with or without anti-
biotics or bronchodilators.
INDICATIONS: P’jrulent bronchitis, bronchiectasis, atelectasis,
emphysema, unresolved pneumonia and chronic bronchial
asthma; as an adjunct in the diagnosis of bronchogenic carci-
no ma.

SUPPLIED: Each combination package contains one vial of
lyophilized pancreatic dornase (100,000 units) and one 2 cc.
vial of sterile diluent.

orna

MERCK SHARP & DOHME Division of MERCK & CO., INc., Philadelphia 1, Pa.
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from every point of view I
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Isolation with accessibility: The infant is protected from nursery air by a spacious, transparent hood.
Four iris-diaphragm ports and one hinged port provide complete accessibility.

the Isolette5 infant incubator offers

Greater Protection for the Premature

Individually air.conditioned, the
lsoLEuE� continually draws in
fresh air from outside the hospital,
protecting the infant from air-borne
nursery pathogens, even when iris
ports are open.

Positive humidity control with a
simple valve. Constant, controlled
recirculation of moist, fresh air
maintains humidity at desired opti-
mal level, as high as 85% to 100%
-without need for additional heat.

The ISOLETTE, only “completely air-conditioned” infant incu-

bator described and illustrated in the new 2nd edition of
“Premature Infants,” may serve also as “an isolation unit in
addition to maintaining optimal environmental conditions, and

is particularly useful in caring for the smallest infants.” Dun-
ham. E. C.: Premature Infa,its, 2nd Ed., Hoeber-Harper, New
York, 1955.

Moreover, “The ISOLETTE! is probably the greatest single aid

available in the surgical care of the tiny infant . . - it provides
well-regulated warmth and humidity and economical oxygen con-
centrations in a convenient working area for nurse and doctor

- unsurpassed visibility . . . and convenience of handling -

The isolation of the patient from his neighbors and from the

contaminated or ailing doctor or nurse is an additional safeguard.
Intravenous cutdowns, weighings, spinal taps and other proce-

dures are all possible within its protective shell.” Lynn, H. B.:

POSTGRAD. MED., 22:493, Nov. 1957.

Precise temperature control within
a tolerance of PF., with device for
cooling as well as heating, and
automatic alarm should outside
factors cause overheating.

The/JS� a/E3�tte� �
Fresh-air-flow infant incubator by [AIR SWIELDS, JiVC /

Phone collect, OSborne 5-5200, Hatboro, Pa., and order with 30-day return privilege.
IN CANADA: AIR SHIELDS (CANADA) LTD., 8 Ripley Avenue, Toronto 3, Ont. (Roger 6-5444)
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relleves respiratory congestion

in colds and influenza

PITMAN-MOORE COMPANY
IL-)J DIVISION OF ALLIED LABORATORIES, INC. #{149}INDIANAPOLIS 6, INDIANA

xlvii

NO COLD
WITH

Novahistine#{174}
Elixir

Each 5 cc. teaspoonful of

Novahistine Elixir
contains: Phenylephrine
HC1 5.0 mg., Prophenpyrid-

amine maleate, 12.5 mg.

Truce is called. The fuss and

furor which usually takes place

with children’s medication is

eliminated. Children like taking

Novahistine Elixir because it

tastes good! Mothers appreci-

ate how easy it is to give.

Because Novahistine Elixir is

taken orally, it also eliminates

the possible misuse of nose

drops, sprays and inhalants...

avoids the risk of rebound con-

gestion, mucosal damage, and

ciliary paralysis.

Iii a//su,-J/llg .,dze;’,’/.cell/dnIs please /1/,-//I/e// Pi: DIATRICS



Free the
ANEMIC CHILD

from

IRON

INTO LERAN C

HIGH HEMOGLOBINF ER 0 0 .1EXCELLENT TOLERANCERESPONSE

BRAND OF FERROUS GLUCONATE

NEW FERGON�C
IRON AND VITAMIN C

WITHOUT IRRITATION

Children: 1 or 2 Caplets#{174}daily.

Figu, and CapI.ts, tradanarks rg. U.S. Pat. Off.

Captets 450 mg. ferrous gluconate

and 200 mg. ascorbic acid

(jij lAitlVWf) LABORATORIES
NEW YOlK IS. N

xlviii

FOR ALL SIMPLE IRON DEFICIENCY ANEMIAS

Children: 5 to 15 grains (1 to 3 tablets of
5 grains or 1 to 4 teaspoonfuls of

elixir) daily.

Infants: 30 drops of elixir, gradually

increased to 1 teaspoonful, daily.

SUPPLIED:

Fergon tablets of 2#{189}grains

Fergon tablets of 5 grains

Fergon elixir 6% (5 grains per teaspoonful)

I/i ansu’ering adler//sen/en/s ple.ise 11/C//i/o/i Pi� Di ATR ICS



even Mary’s not contrary when it’s time for her

now with improved formula for even greater protection...

Vitamin B1� added

Nicotinamide doubled

Pantothenic acid more than doubled

Riboflavin tripled

Each 0.6 cc. of ABDEC DROPS supplies:

5751$

Vitamin A 5,000 units

VitaminD 1,000units
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 50 mg.

Vitamin B1 (thiamine hydrochloridel I mg.

Vitamin B2 (GI lriboflavinl 1.2 mg.

Vitamin B6 lpyridoxine hydrochloride) 1 mg.

Pantothenic acid (as the sodium salt) 5 mg.

Nicotinamide 10mg.

Vitamin B12 2mcg.

In bottles of 15 and 50 cc. with calibrated plastic droppers.

deliCious, apple-flavored

ABDEC#{174}DROPS WITH VITAMINB�
comprehensive multivitamin formula

A

e “� �‘,

fl): PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY. DETROIT 32, MICHIGAN



in Pediatrics
Whether meals must be planned for

weight-losing, weight-gaining,

or just for normal day-to-day

growth-promoting nutrition

with its growth-applicable protein,

available energy, B vitamins, iron and

calcium, has a well-justified place

in every meal.

Because it is also an excellent vehicle

for other foods, it fills an especially

strategic position at snacktime.

AMERICAN BAKERS ASSOCIATION

20 North Wacker Drive Chicago 6, Illinois

In .ins ueril/g adz’er/iselne,i/s please 11/en//01/ PEDIATRICS



Children like

Mulvidren

Mothers like

Mulvidren

MULTIVITAMINS IN
ONE TABLET CONTAINS:

A

D

SOFTAB FORM

5000 us� units

1000 us� units

B

60 mg

B,

2 mg

B,

2 mg

B,

1 mg.

I

5 mcg.

calcium Pantothenate 3 mg.

Niacinamide 10 mg.

DOSE I TABLET DAILY

SUPPLIED BOTTLES OF 50 AND 100 TABLETS

Sick People like

Mulvidren

Mulvidrefl

STUART1

MULTI� F
Geriatrics like

Mulvidren

Doctors like

Mulvidren

Everybody likes

Mulvidren
Please write for physician ‘s tasting samples.
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the unique nitrofurans eliminate

problem pathogens
problem pathogen: Staphylococcus aureus

“The ability of this organism to adjust to its antibiotic environment

is one of the major problems in medicine today.”*

FURACIN CASE REPORT: STAPHYLOCOCCAL OSTEOMYELITIS

Severe compound fracture of right foot led to a large,
open ulcerated wound on the sole, with tarsal bones

exposed and necrotic. Despite extensive debridement,

removal of necrotic bone and attempted closure with

a pedicle flap, the wound failed to heal and developed

considerable purulent drainage.

Culture of pus revealed Staphylococcus aureus, re-

sistant to all antibiotics tested, but sensitive to

FURACIN. Daily irrigation was instituted, employing

1 part of FURACIN Solution to 4 parts normal saline.

Depths of the wound were reached with a long #20

needle on a 20 cc. syringe.

Purulent drainage decreased considerably within a
few days, stopped completely after 2 weeks of irriga-

tion with FURACIN Solution. The open space beneath

the pedicle flap gradually filled with healthy granula-

tion tissue, and 6 weeks after institution of FURACIN

treatment, healing was complete.

In clinical use for more than 12 years and today the most widely prescribed

single topical antibacterial, FURACIN-like other nitrofurans-remains effec-

tive against pathogens which have developed, or are prone to develop, resist-

ance to antibiotics.

1I��iRAI� I 11srand at

Available as Soluble Dressing, Soluble Powder, or

Solution. Also in Vaginal and Urethral Suppositories

and in special formulations for eye, ear and nose.

Products of 1Each R.. and Donnell. G.: California Med. 87 :313. 1957.

Eaton Research EATON LABORATORIES, NORWICH, NEW YORK
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prevents and relieves skin discomforts-aids healing

superior antibacterial action*

P
Top: Patient R. R.-Severe “dIaper
rash” with secondary Infection at start
of treatment, 12/26/56.

Bottom: Eight days after treatment with
JOHNSON’S MEDICATED POWDER,
1/3/57. Almost complete clearIng of
Initial rash and of secondary Infection.

clinically effective: routine use reduces substantially the incidence of

common rashes of infants and young children. Particularly effective in both

preventing and modifying the course of “diaper rash” of various etiologies.

twofold antibacterial action: the combination of hexachlorophene and

para-chloro-meta-xylenol provides potent anti bacterial effect - curbs pri-

mary infections, helps prevent secondary infections.

twofold anti-ammonia action: specific inhibition of urease plus antibac-

terial action against urease-producing bacteria check ammonia formation-

prevent diaper rash and ammoniacal dermatitis.

twofold absorbent action: two moisture absorbents combat maceration,

chafing, irritation-keep skin cool and dry.

JOHNSON’S MEDICATED POWDER provides unexcelled dry lubrication.

Ideal for sensitive skin-completely safe for babies and children.

For free sample, write Johnson & Johnson, New Brunswick, N. J.

‘CONTAINS 4(OACHLOROPHEN( 0.25 PER CENT

AND PARA.CHLORO.META.OYLENOL 0.25 PER CENT
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#{174} SPECIFIC ANTITUSSIVE...

“COTHERA” moderates intensity and frequency of coughing

through a selective action apparently on the medullary cough center

subdues but does not abolish the cough reflex. The natural reflex
for removal of secretions is retained.

ACTS WITHIN MINUTES-LASTS FOR HOURS...

“COTHERA” provides a local anesthetic and soothing demulcent
action to induce almost immediate relief of ‘sandpaper’ throat and
‘annoying tickle’. . . followed by sustained moderation of the cough
reflex, lasting for four to six hours and frequently throughout an

entire night with one dose.

NON-NARCOTIC...

TCOTHERA” is nonaddictive; does not cause respiratory depres-

sion, gastric irritation, or constipation. It is well tolerated by chil-
dren and elderly patients, even after continued use. (Antitussive
action is equal to 1/4 gr. codeine per teaspoon dose.)

GUARDS AGAINST BRONCHOSPASM...

“COTHERA” exerts a mild musculotropic spasmolytic action tend-

ing to protect against possible harmful effects and cough-aggrava-
tion of bronchospasm.

CHERRY-FLAVORED...

“COTHERA” is completely acceptable to all age groups.

Indications: “COTHERA” Syrup is specifically indicated for irritating,
useless, or chronic coughs such as those associated with the common cold,
children’s diseases, excessive smoking. It may be used safely for short-
term or prolonged treatment.

Dosage: Adults and children over 8 years - 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls (2 5-50

mg.) three or four times daily. Children, 2 to 8 years-� to 1 teaspoonful

three or four times daily.

Supplied: 25 mg. per � cc. (teaspoonful), bottles of 16 fluidounces and

1 gallon.

Ayerst Laboratories � New York 16, N. Y. Montreal, Canada

5801
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I got an idea! Why Boy! I’ll gobble it Please . . . put some
not put fruit in it? up with fruit in it! fruit in mine, too!

wow!

So we did., Doctor!
Even your hardest-to-please little pa-

tients will take instantly to these deli-

cious varieties! To 100% Pork we added

tasty Apple Sauce... to 100% Ham,

Raisin Sauce.. . to 100% Lamb, Mint

Flavor. All 3 are so tempting they

awaken baby’s natural liking for meat.

That’s why Swift’s scientists created

them. They’re high in protein, creamy-

smooth, easy to digest. Available for

Juniors, too.

Swift’s

fruit-
f1�vnr� a

Meats for Babies

7#{246}5e� �

Delicious meats are Swift’s specialty... especially Meats for Babies!

in insuering adzt,iisemt n/s p/e.ice n/en//on PEDIATRICS
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liquefy mucopurulentexudatesin minutes
ACTION - specifically lyses desoxyribonucleoprotein, one of
the major components of purulent bronchial secretions.
BENEFITS-enzymatic action starts on contact with muco-
purulent exudates . . - does not degrade living tissue . . . is
better tolerated than streptococcal desoxyribonuclease.
ADMINISTRATION-via aerosol therapy with or without anti-
biotics or bronchodilators.
INDICATIONS: Purulent bronchitis, bronchiectasis, atelectasis,
emphysema, unresolved pneumonia and chronic bronchial
asthma; as an adjunct in the diagnosis of bronchogenic carci-
noma.
SUPPLIED: Each combination package contains one vial of
lyophilized pancreatic dornase (100,000 units) and one 2 cc.
vial of sterile diluent.

(Pancreatic Dornase)

MERCK SHARP & DOHME Division of MERCK & CO., INC., Philadelphia 1, Pa.

in ansueling idze,/isemen/s p/ease men/ion PEDIATRICS
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you can provide that extra after-school nourishment with

I

nutritional therapy / maintenance or re/i abilitation

Sustagen#{174}
Therapeutic food. Mead Johnson

powder

the only single food complete in all known

essential nutrients

Whether your young patients are just “under par”

nutritionally or seriously depleted . . . by prescribing

Sustagen you can give them every nutrient they need

for maintenance or rehabilitation.

Generous in protein, calories, vitamins, calcium and

iron, Sustagen can overcome diet deficits for under-

weight and anorexic children. In convalescence fol-

lowing illness or surgery, it helps build tissue and

speed recovery.

1?ecipes for Sustagen Beverages-this booklet tells mother

how easy it is to prepare flavorful, nutritious Sustagen drinks.

You are cordially invited to ask your Mead Johnson Represent-

ative for copies or write to us, Evansville 21, Indiana.

ti Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medicine

�

a
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K�nsna Banana Flakes

for instant mashed banana in daily

routine feeding!

CITY ZONE STATE

NENGIESSER & COMPANY, 76 NINTH AVE.,
YORK 11, NEW YORK. In Canada: Lauren-
AgencIes, Ltd., 429 St. Jean Baptiste

Montreal, Canada

lviii

#{149}PURE #{149}PERFECTLY RIPE

#{149}FULLY NUTRITIOUS

The addition of three parts water or
milk will INSTANTLY provide the
wholly-nutritious mashed banana you
prescribe.
When you prescribe banana, write “Kanana”!

Kanana Banana Flakes �,

FREE SAMPLE! Fill out and mall
TODAY! For content analysis and free
sample, send to:
Kannenglosser & Co., 76 Ninth Ave.,
New York 11, N. Y.

NAME

STREET
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anti-diaper rash

because

DESITIN

ill ansu’eiing adzer/isemen/s please n/enhlo�l PEDIATRICS
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OINTMENT
DESITIN OINTMENT is effectively impervious to urine,

excrement, perspiration and secretions - and so

it is effectively anti-irritant. One soothing,

protective, healing application acts for hours

in helping to prevent and clear up...

DIAPER RASH
irritation, chafing

excoriation

DESITIN OINTMENT-rich in cod liver oil (with its un-

saturated fatty acids and natural vitamins A and D)

-is the most widely used ethical specialty for the

over-all care of the infant’s skin.

Tubes of 1 oz., 2 oz., 4 oz., and 1 lb. jars

May we send SAMPLES and literature?

DESITIN CHEMICAL COMPANY
812 Branch Ave., Providence 4, R. I.
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Otodyne brings gratifying
symptomatic relief in simple
“earache” and in pruritic
conditions of the external
ear canal.

Quick-acting Zolamine (1%)
and long-acting Eucupin�
(0.1%) are combined in a
polyethylene base which
does not obscure anatomic
landmarks.

ln 15 cc. dropper bottles.

White Laboratories,Inc.
Kenilworth, N. J.



effectiveantibacterialand

otobiotic#{174}
(ANTI BACTERIAL-ANTIFUNGAL) EAR DROPS

anti-fungal therapy in

\ otitis / \ chronic/
\externa/and\ otitis // �

lxi

- Eradicates etiologic bacteria and fungi
- Nonirritating

Virtually nonsensitizing
- Matches the physiologic pH of the external ear

canal
- Does not mask anatomic landmarks during

otoscopy

Each cc. contains 3.5 mg. Neomycin (from the sulfate)
and 50 mg. sodium propionate in a hydroalcoholic-
glycerin vehicle.
In 15-cc. dropper bottles.

White Laboratories, Inc.
Kenilworth. New Jersey

Generally recommended for the
prevention and treatment of

U This new, different body powder does
double duty. It is not only an effective
preventative and treatment for diaper
rash but it checks diaper odor due to
ammonia. Active ingredients are

benzalkonium chloride and hexachlora-
phene in a fine powder base.

Maroc Body Powder is also effective

as a body deodorant. It is recommended

as a shaving aid with electric razors.

Samples on request.

�noJr�.&e beJ�j �ew�A�
MAROC COMPANY #{149} BOX 590 #{149} OAK PARK, ILLINOIS
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than capsules containing either the corresponding

base or the hydrochloride alone. In addition, the
average levels derived from the tetracycline base or

the chiorsetracycline bane were higher than those pro-

duced by the corresponding hydrochloride though
lower than those resulting from the mixture contain-

ing the base and sodiutni metaphosphate. In the study
with chlortetracycline4 capsules containing a mixture
of the hydrochloride and sodium nietaphosphate were

also incluck’d in the crossover, and the average levels

produced by these capsules were the same as with the
mixture of chlortetracycline base with sodium meta-

phosphate.
Although the enhancement of blood levels of tetra-

yclune by phosphate, either complext’d to the tetra-
cycline or mixed with the base or the hydrochloride,
thus seemed fatrlv well established, some doubts still
remained because certain reliable observers (includ-
ing many whose results hase not been publishedc
failed to conmuni the findings with the materials and
methods they used. }‘urther toot usion seemed to be

added by a subsequent report of Welch et al,? who,
in repeating a crossover study with capsules of tetra-

cycline phosphate complex and tetracycline 1”trr

chloride with and without stxi

phate, fonts ‘

at
sit

do’

taint #{149}.�sr�i�’Thentioned report of Welch

et al7’�e data were based on thoroughly con-
trolled studies both in rats’ and in man’ and include
additionat rye to explain, fairly con-
clonic -oancics Il- have been
niet

‘Editorial.
The New England Journal of Medicine.
258:97-99, (January 9)1958.

in lower, and sodium mnetaphosphatt- in higher, senim
antibacterial activity than was observed in their ab-
sence. Oil and sorbitoldid not interfere with tetra-
cycline absorption.

Dit-alcium phosphate is widely used as a filler in
various capsules. including those of the tetracyclines.
The authors cite a large number of oilier studies that

implicate the presence of calcium ions as the cause of

the reduced absorption of tetracyclines and show that

citric acid can partially neutiali,e thus effect. 11w
depressing effect of food on the seruisi levels of ti-ira.
cycline is likewise explained by the goodly asuourit of

minerals contained in coiminsercial laboratory diets.

and they postulate that the iuiiltis altos cations iitav
be responsible for the poorer absorption of the drug.
The authors could not explain the lailun’ of citric

acid to enlsance seruisi concentrations when admnin-
istered with tetracycline base in contrast to ts marked

effect when given as the hydrochloride. However,
they lsypothesiird that the ability of citric acid to

enhance serum levels of terra’ ‘kr ‘‘ o its

ability to form compli’---- en
.-‘�sv�I�hI� for lie

th

- �C

ye 1

ia� paper of
al’ indicates that in their study the capsules

iracychine hydrochloride, chlortetracycline hydro-
chloride and tetracycline phosphate complex all con-
tained dicalcium phosphate at a filler, whereas the
capsules containing citric acid and sodium hexameta-
phosphate did not contain any dicalcium phosphate.
This could clearly explain the discrepancies noted in
that study. Likewise, the inconsistencies in other
studies may very well have been due to the presence

study of calcium as fillers in some of the capsules and not
ens’ rsothers.

This, however, fails to explain -
‘ Welch and Wright,”

of three capss-’�-
vcline h’-’

ACHROMYCIN*V
TETRACYCLINE HC1 BUFFERED WITH CITRIC ACIDis tetracycline and citric acid

_______LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION. AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY. PEARL RIVER. NEW YORK
‘Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.
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to help you and to help the new mother...

Ask your

Wyeth Territory Manager

for the

S-M-A
INFANT

FEEDING

SERVICES

“Your I3abv Honk”

‘Model-n In fall I Feeding’’

II1StI’tIIti(iflS 11)1’ Cal-c (if

M(ithel- anti Baby’’

Mothers Gift

Cah’uiator

i3assiIll’t Cards

S#{174}

- -

FOOD FORMULA FOR INFANTS

Concentrated Liquid This sdvsrtasmsnt Con-
lOrAn tO 1k. Cod. for

ns an ow e r � �. �si-
cian� CouncIl for Infer-

astion on ChIld Noulth,

for SOlIfl(1

itijunt nutrition

Philadelphia 1, Pa.
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A
FRESH
START

FOR
BABY

VI-MIXDROPS
(Multiple Vitamin Drops, Lilly)

nine important vitamins-dual

packaged for assured freshness

807001
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